Abortion of myocardial infarction by primary angioplasty mainly depends on preprocedural TIMI flow.
To define frequency and predictors of aborted myocardial infarctions (MI) after primary angioplasty. We analysed 196 consecutive patients with the clinical diagnosis of ST-elevation acute coronary syndrome (ST-ACS) admitted for primary angioplasty to one interventional facility between October 2005 and September 2006. Aborted MI was defined as a creatine increase of less than two times the upper limit of normal, combined with typical evolutionary electrocardiographic changes. Masquerading MI was diagnosed if evolutionary changes were missing or could be attributed to other causes. Thirty-four patients (17,3%) had an aborted and nine (4,6%) a masquerading MI. The main predictor of abortion was Thrombolysis In Myocardial Infarction (TIMI) flow 2 or 3 prior to procedure. The in-hospital mortality of aborted MI was 0%, the one year mortality 2.9%. Sixteen patients without prior or inter-current myocardial infarction had a preserved ejection fraction on cardiac MR at 12 months; in six patients even without any detection of late enhancement. There is a substantial proportion of aborted myocardial infarction after primary angioplasty, corresponding to a small or even non detectable scar formation in terms of late enhancement on cardiac MR. Preprocedural TIMI flow 2 or 3 is the main predictor of aborted MI.